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Safety First
Store meantHardwarein the

plljng everything of Une-

xcelled Quality.
?. .

Everything we sell is guar.

ntd to measure up to your

.MUJctatiom in Quality and

i&ul Service.
.,

The Faithful Service of pur

Hardware brings us life-lon- g

cattomers.

fry us and become one.

Largest Stock. Greatest
Variety. Highest Quality,

Lowest Price,

Roberts & Hanks

4 -

0LDT1ME COLD OUB
DKDTK HOT TEA!

.MMmM Mill -- .'
(M a mmII package , of FUml.uri;

Bmti Tm, or m the OtrmM folk
nil IfHtaburger Hrurt Tbe,"t any
ytinsiry. Tsk a UbUepoaeful of the
Im, pat e cup of bolllag water UH"
It, peer tkrougb a sieve aad drink a

, Jump full t say tlaw during Uw
w or Ixfer rrtlrUur. 41 U th mmt

sfwtir wtjr to break a eold aad cur
alf, m It opta Um pore of the kln,
nwvlag gtlee. Alo maims th
kwtbj, wut brtakla up a eoM.

Tit It Um Met time you .suffer frum
a mm w U aria. It ia laapaslv
m4 csUftry nfMkb, therefor mm
SM SSISIISSS)

HfiRHEUMATISM FROM

'HLf1" t?lJ?'fft!l' T"
MS Sv Jataas Oil

Stop "ilMlng" ItheamatUai.
it's pal only i not on ease in Slty i

Nfttln Intfrnsl treataatiit. Rub sooth- -

lf. wartntlag "81. Jaeoba OIP right
,o tit "tewier wot," and by the line.
m Mjr Jaek fMilnto- -i the

'rsnawlki pain. "Kt. JaeaVa Oil" li'' MnsloM rltrumatltm cur wbleh ntwi
UshoUiU and doesn't. burn the skin. II
if '" "" n MllfneM frw

' Joint, inusclr and hoiiwi nor
l"TTf' iKMbaxo. backache, imu.tU--
l UUf upt (IH a 21, wnt to..
MeMtlaw, Iwi.f.t -- Hi. Jae-l- k i!") Jnit ttore, ami In u tr n "
wn i if. (low italns. (wlifi

t'ou't u(Tcrl Ituli rli.'HM'
).

HOUSTON HOTEL
Stranier coming to towa or po-P- l

having friends comlag,
Kenember the OVSTON

rot light houMkeepiag.. Haa4y
tothPotome.

i

511 MAIN STREET
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OWINCI IX) MIW WATER SUPPLY,

RKQUKHT IM MADE THAT USERS

or water in: mpaiiino in its
t'.i: IN IIIIIHiATINO

1

To (lie Waiter I 'set or tin Htulc of
' Oregen:

Tlin ttiitcr user of the state of Ore-
gon, i'tiic(liily iliom using wnter for
lrritfntlon, r.ro confronting a serious
(Oiilil!fii, Tho wntrr supply of tmntl
of (li stream of ICimtnrn nnrt.HouMi-"r- n

Orison I lower this season than
nt nny tlmr In the at twenty or thir-
ty irn. Many people are depending
either directly-n- r Indirectly upon the

IflnW of ttrram for nllvrllhood Thone
Imvlna n prior rleht to thr. imo of wr.-t- rr

mny lAtnlly dpmnnd tlirtr full nup-pl- y

or loin, ni It Im available TliU
will itciirlvt iilmwiicn( iixcri of their
nrciiKtotnod mipply.

In vlow of the uiiiuiinl coiiilltloiM
which prevail, It In nun(eted Hint
Irrigators be nx oconorelcil m iioiwlhte
In the line of water, In order thnt
nmt wnter mny ho left to mature the

crop of iiheionl impropriator be
low,

Kroni lit lorn received nt the nlnto
ciiKlueer' office Itappearn thitt miiny
wnter ukcih hive the uilntaken Idea
Hurt to economlto In the uo of water
no that Mine will flow dawn to tbolr
nelalibor will detrimentally affect
their wnter rlaht. If the prior appro-prlat- or

demandit hli pound of (lean
Itili aenaon. It will canto the ruin of

Lather crop.
The atnte enalneer denlreit to rail

attention to thete unuiuat condition,
and koIIcIU tho harmonious
tion among water uaera to the and
thnt Injury to crop through ahortaa
of wnter aupply be mlnlmlted.

LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

WHKV MIX Kit WITH MUM'HUK IT

I1HINUH HACK ITH IjVHTKK AND

.HUNI)ANK

dray bulr. however Uaadaoaa. 4a--

note advaucina age. Wa all kaow
the advantage of a youthful appear- -
..mh.. Vtue httla IM VAII fHHrMn

mke or mar the faca. Wham It
rUw' lurBt r"y Ba ,ook' dry wtaw
11M,i urnalv. uat a rw aoDllcatloaa

'of BaceJ Tea and Sulphur enhance Its- - - -
nppearaBce a hundred-fold- .

Don't atay gray! Look youagl.
Klther prepare the toaloJat hoata or
got from nay drug atora a SO caat
bottle or "Wyeth'a Saga aad Sulphur
Hair Itamedy." Thouuad of folk
recommend tula ready-tou- e prepara-

tion, bcaue It darkeaa Ua hair
beautifully aad rtaovaa daadraf,
top aeaip Itching aad falllag hair;

benlde. no one can poulbly tall, a
It darken o naturally aad evaaly.
You moisten a sponge' or soft brash
with It, drawing tbl through the
hulr, taking one amall straad at a
I line, lly morning the gray hair els- -

appears; after another applleaUoa or
two It natural color I restored aad
It becomes thick, glossy aad lustrous,
and you appear years youngsr.
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rim to the Garaee that
Guarantees you Satisfactory
Service in, everything,

'Whether you store your;

car with us permsnently or
just? buy occiMflonal suppttes,

wsjgaiarantlkMeyQuln
bothQuamyarrfPrlsv

ThelWstOradaofOsaollne
at the Lowestllsxkst Price.

V Try our .StyIefBjfct and
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HAI.CM, Aug. i:: Following a Mar
chamber aorkIoii of the nlnto MhIi and
gninu coninilwlon, It was nnnounced
tli at u committee of thrno had been
nppolnlcd to evolve n plint for

between the game nnd lira
wr.rclcnn In fighting- - forest (Ire. Ht
wiiH nlso announced thnt n number of 1

the member of tln commlKnlon be-

lieved the husliien should he conduct-
ed on the plan of the bonrd of direct-
ors of n bank, and that Its sessions in
future would llkoly be conducted be
hind closed doors. From the start lhln
commission hns operated under a
clonk of secrecy. v

I

The committee on fire fighting con-slr.- ts

of (lam Warden Shoemaker, S.
C, IHrtram of the federal forest ser--,
vice nnd State Forester Klllott. DSr- -j

trnm appeared before the commission
and advocated between)
the fire and game wardens In fighting t

forest Ores. Before thecommission'
finally ndJoBrned It passed on,deputv
game nnd fish wardens for the sea-

son. Onrae Warden Shoemaker de
clared he was working on a seml-clv- ll I

service basis for game wardens, and
that until It was put into, operation
few change would Se made. Most of
the old wardens will continue for tho
present, he said.

--- V
LATE BULUBTINS.,,.

United Press 8ervic
rtENO, Aug. 13. A the result of

a quarrel near White, Rock, a man
callod "Ob Round Hogan" was tab-

bed to death yesterday by. Willis
fylcholson. He is not the San Fran-
cisco borer.

COLUMBUS, 0.. Aug. 13. lire
were killed aad thirty Injured yester-
day when a freight train crashed Into
the rear of an excursion train, on tho
flaltlmore and Ohio railroad at
Orient.

PORTLAND, Aug. IS. --The Infor-
mal ceremonies of the opening of tho
Columbia river highway from Port-

land to the sea were held yesterday.

l,ODNON, Aug. IS. The Times Mi-

lan correspondent report that the
Germans ,nre willing to negotlato for
pence on the basis that all troops be
withdrawn from Belgium. Ho states
that they have already presented over
tures to the Pope to mediate. And

further that tho Austro-Oerma- are
not willing to continue the war
through another winter.

WASHINGTON Aug. 18. Captain
Knox was killed and Lieutenant Sut-

ton of the aviation corps waa Injured
when their aeroplane became unman
ageable yesterday and fell 350 feet
to the ground, during a practice
Sight, at Fort Sill. Knox Is the son
of a rich hatter, while Sutton lives In
Portland. ,

IIKW.IN, Aug. 18. It Is reported
that sixty members of the, srltlaa
cruiser Ramsey were drowned when
the Meteor sank her.

BERLIN. Aug. 13. General vobJ
Scholts baa captured the bridge over
the Narew, east of Lomsa. Qallwlts
has occupied Sembrowo, twelve allies
from the Petrograd railway line.

Why Not Hrclde Mare' ChamfttosvMilp

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 18. Bait

casing and flycastlng championships
of the United SUtes are being decid
ed today at the exposition. Trophies
will be awarded the winners of all
event, under the rules .of the, Na-

tional Asaoclntlon of Scientific Ag-lin- g

club, --"

After tho national championships

have been decided the. San Francisco
Fly Costing club wiu tae tne visn- -

Ina fly caster on a trip to mo i?iu

preserve on the Truckse river.

Two Carloads of !

1916 r;UKW5
MONTH. , ,-

Tlie: tlrM,, wrlwl has Hlraaay,

bfvn nrtlfl'ln adyanco., If yot vaat
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This Brltlnh sailor on a xubmarlne,
plunging in a heavy sea In the Dar-

danelles, was taken while the' vessel
was In the field of floating. mines. 8hettbt Germans
plunged ntong on the surface almost
regSTdles of them. It would have

' The Male, DM It
t.'nlted Press Service

OLYMPIA, Wash., Aug. 13.
to the Industrial Insurance

commissioner hov he wa .Injured,
Edward Kelly of Vancouver, who was
kicked by a male, filled out part of
thciofScial form as follews:

"State part of machinery ot which
rccldent occurred. Answer The hind
part of

"Wa the machinery In good work-

ing order? Answer Yea'
Kelly was allowedT Sz7.S In set-

tlement of his claim

A Small Matter, Bat
, - - .

let-U- he terminal rate hearing beforeHf.AlTUB, AUg. to winwiwa..'
the address before you enclose the
ter In the envelope. .

P, Abrahamson. a carpenter,
employed recently at Forks, on the
Pol Due River, was careless la this re-

spect. He Is now In the county Jail.
Abrahamson wrote two letters, It

Is charged. One he addressed to his
wife. The other was, written to Miss
Mollle Stanley. 4512, Thirty-eight- h

avenue, whom, it u alleged, he called
"sweetheart." He then mixed up the
envelopes, and Mrs. Abrahamson got
the "sweetheart" letter, while Miss
Stanley got the wife's" letter. They
Immediately compared notes. Abra
hamson Is charged with wife deser-
tion.

Jobless Man Still JoMew

PORTLAND, Aug. 13. Alleged to
have been selling to, working people
for substantial sums Jobs that did not
exist, two men, each giving the name
of Henry Snyder, ire under arrest.
The authorities believe the men gave
the same name to create confusion...

If It's worth bavtnc, R's worth In
suring. 8e Cttteeeas e. htata st, 13

been Imponulble for the man at the
wheel to see clear enough from the
periscope to avoid the mines which

the

W.

have let loose In tae
upper straits. It to
place n lookout for that purpose.

J IMuper Has Money
IjiilltO Press Service

TOLEDO; Aug. 13. Although ev

eryone had believed him to boa pau
per, It was learned today that Torgaa
O.. .Svendsen,, 72, a .Norwegian, wao
died in his4 cabin here , after, living
alone In squalor for years, left an es
tate valued at S1G.000. Gold coin
amounting to $1,020 was found, hid'
den In his trunk.

Rate Oases Up
1 United Press Service.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. t3. Jo
jFolk. former governor of Missouri.
; appeared here In the United Stale
Dirtrlct court today as counsel for the

hnteratntn Commerce Commission In

Judges of the court. Inland cities are
eltacKing ine oraer aepriring mom ui
tormlnal rates, and nainlng San Frnn-cinc- o,

Oakland, San Pudro, Wilming-
ton and Snn Diego an the only termi-
nal rate nolnts In California.

Mole Market, for AUlee
GREENWOOD, S. C. Aug. 13 This

town has become a market place lor
the allies. In the past nine months
over fire hundred mules have been
purchased for shipment abroad. An
Bngllsh town agent is In towa look-
ing formute flesh to feed the Krupps.
The amount already paid' for the
animals Is' over 150,000. Each mule
averaging a Utile better than 3110.
The mules are, shipped to, Atlanta,
thence to New OrleanB where they are
loaded abroad transports, for French
and English porta.,

Itnth Tub Murderer Hanged.
feONDON'. Aug. 13. George Joseph

Smith, notoriously known as the bath
tub murderer,, was hanged today for
staying Beatrice Munday,hls wife. It
is rumored that, he confessed, but the
report Is unconfirmed.;

'
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tlHKRTO NATURAL WONfHeR,

CUTTINO OFF MAN' MILKS FOR

THE TOURISTS

,
(

SALEM, Aug. 13. The highway
commlnBloB has tentatively approved

f.MH(Hd. . Yj.fA. ltlMta.aw m flaatVIltlflKlUB w ,(miivtRiiii mm nm

from Roseburg It will ran southeast
ward to Tiller, and thence to Medford,
avoiding the route which now follows

in general southwesterly direction!
through Josephine county. -

f Judge Mareters hM the propassSj
'new route would cut of practically
125' mile In reaching Crater Lake.
Before taking -- deialte aetleau hew- -
ever, the board will with tteUMMHiKveryatiireyaasI:

mmswwm
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ndvlHor' hoard. The proposed roata
ltf.tntt........ ....nvnlA lli......Pw ft1r .CMnrom, ,h
nnd eliminate Roberts moantala. '

PwMIc fat H. F. Baud.
United Press Service

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.. 1,3-iT-

ty thousand share of the reorganised
San Fninc.co mkW.m'm
cessor to tho Recreate.- - Park Amo- -

clatlonibave been set aaldaforpaatte
subscription & penfR;a
announced herejtaday.li la thaaw- -
pose of the board of directors, aa oat-lln- ed

i'
'

by 'Henry Berry, owner, ot the
San Francisco club, to bavaaa
Btockbolder as possible, to hii

the Interest in baseball here.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

E.T LESS MEAT IF YOU -

UACKACHY OR HAVE BLADDER .

TROUBLB '".
.. 4l

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys la their
effort to filter it from the system- -

Regular eaters of meet 'mast Sueh the
kidneys, occssleesHy. '. Te. meagre
Here them like, yon reUeve-ye- er

bowels; removlngall the aeids, waste
and poison, else, you feel a dull mis-
ery in the kidney region, sharp pains
In the back' or sick headache, dmst- -
ness. your stomach sours, tongue' is
coated and when the weather la hi

you have' rheumatic, twinges. The
urine Is cloudy, fuH of sediment; the
channels often get IrrlUted.-obllgi- ng

you to get up two or three times dar
ing the night. . 1

To neutralise these Irritating' acids
and, flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad. Salts
from any pharmacy; take a taWe-spoon- ful

In .a glass of water before
breakfast for a' ew'daya aad your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder,
disorders; ''.disappear; This taaseas
salts Is, made from the add of grapes
and lemen: juice, combined with Uthta,
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
and to stop bUdder irritation., Ju
Salts Is Inexpensive; harmless and
makes a delightful fervescent Uthia-wat- er

drink which million or mea
and, women Ukenowaad then,. thus v

nvoiaing serious Kianey .ana oiaaaec
diseases.

(Paid Advertlseeat)
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